
and Seen-

Although there were no actual
"county" contests in last Tuesday's
primaries, more than 2,550 Democrats and
Republicans voted in their respective con¬
tests. At the election headquarters in the
courthouse Tuesday night a fairly large
crowd watched election results posted in the
courtroom. I wish to thank Bob Moore,
courthouse custodian, for helping get the
blackboard erected. Thanks to Jim Cody,
Delba Jean Roberts and others for their
assistance. I appreciated the fine coopera¬
tion of the board of elections and last but not
least, I appreciate the kindness of Miss
Janet Carter, of Asheville, who volunteered
to write in the results on the blackboard.
For her cooperation Tuesday night, I pro¬
mised her a "Fish and More" meal at Long
John Silver's anytime she wished. Also
assisting were Alan Anderson, editor, and
his wife, Susan.

+ + +
The past week-end was beautiful

although the mornings were quite cool, as
were the nights. However, during the
greater part of the day, it was "just right."
Several mornings last week were so cool,
that frost was evident all over the county. I
hope your crops and/or flowers were not
damaged.

+ + +
It seems that there are more yard,

garage, attic, and bake sales going on
around the county than I've ever noticed. At
many of the sales, nice looking clothes and
household items and tasty cakes, etc. are

displayed and many people are taking ad¬
vantage of the bargains.

+ + +
I was impressed with the following

items I ran across which I pass on to you:
Democracy is a system under which a

fellow who didn't vote can spend the rest of
the year kicking about the candidates the
other fellows elected.

And then there was the lawyer's
secretary who told her boy friend, "Stop
and/or I'll slap your face."

Hendon Names Mayor
To Finance Committee

Bill llendon, Republican
candidate for Congress, has
named Mars Hili Mayor
William P. Powell to bis
district finance committee.
The announcement was made
by Hendon at his headquarters
located at the Asheville Mall.
John N. Daniel of Asheville

was named chairman of the
committee. Other members of
the district finance committee
are: George Ward Hendon,
James H. Glenn, John B.
Veach Sr., Claude Ramsey
Jr., William J. Pass, John C.
Youngblood, and Richard D.
Frankel all of Buncombe
County. Members from other
counties include: William A.
(Bill) Banks of BuTnsville,
James Arthur Callahan of
Spindale, Bonnie Lingerfelt of
Tryoo, and Jack Hennessee of
Sjrlva.
Powell is serving his eighth

term as mayor of Mars Hill.
He also served as a North
Carolina state senator during

. the 1960-70 term.
A native of Henderson Coun¬

ty, he has been a Mars Hill
resident since 1*7.
Powell is a pharmacist and

partner in the Community
Medical Pharmacy at Mars
Hill. He served as treasurer of
the Bruce Briggs for Congress
campaign in 1ST*.
Powell is also a member of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
a Mason, a member of
NCPHA and other profes¬
sional organizations; and a
member and trustee of the
Mars Hill United Methodist
Church.
He is married to the former

Cecelia Chapman Powell and
they have one son, William P.
Powell Jr., a student at Wake
Forest Law School.

McElroy

necessity of an optimistic at¬
titude toward life and its con¬
flicts as aiding in resisting
cancer.
Those present for this din¬

ner meeting were Dr. Bob
Adams, Dr. and Mrs. Ron
Piemmons, Dr. and Mrs.
Lawrence T. Sprinkle, Dr. and
Mrs. Chas. Powell, Dr. and
Mrs. J.C. Bradley, Dr. and
Mrs. Chas. T. McCullough, Dr.
and Mrs. L.S. Rathbun, Dr.
and Mrs. Otis Duck, Dr. and
Mrs. J.L. McElroy, Dr. and
Mrs. J. Bates Henderson, Dr.
and Mrs. Ernest Powell and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith.

14 Dance Teams,
6 Bands To Compete
In Cancer Show

The sixth annual Madison County-
rican Cancer Society talent show will be
at 7 p.m. Saturday at Madison High

RICHARD LAMBERT, left, and
Amelia McClellan have won the
Dickerson Citizenship Awards
this year Sponsored by Mars Hill
Civic Club, the awards were

presented by Fred Dickerson,
center, the school's retired,
former principal, who made the
presentations.

Ingles Store Will Issue Green Stamps
Spokesmen for S&H Green

Stamps and Ingle's Markets
Inc. have reported that the
companies have agreed on

contractual terms that Ingle's
Markets Inc. will soon begin
issuing S&H Green Stamps.
Robert P. Ingle, owner of

the Ashevill based super¬
market chain, said he was

"very pleased and excited
with the new Green Stamp
program. It's another step for¬
ward," he said "in our efforts
to provide ultimate customer
satisfaction." Ingle's
Markets, with 68 markets in
Western North Carolina and
northern South Carolina,
which will be using S&H Green
Stamps replaces Winn-Dixie
as the area's primary Green

Mars Hill

School Gets

$1,600 Grant
A grant of $1,616 has been

approved for Marshall
Elementary School to par¬
ticipate in the Nutrition
Education Training Program.
The money is to be used for in¬
structional materials, sup¬
plies and food processing
equipment.
The major goals of the pro¬

gram is to train teachers in
grade levels K-6 in basic nutri¬
tion knowledge.
Among the In-Service

workshops being held at the
school are ones on understan¬
ding the background of school
food service programs; basic
concepts for nutrition educa¬
tion; food shows and dairy
products. Approximately 60
plans will be developed and
used during the 1960-81 school
year.

Bethel Baptist
WMU Slates

Flea Market
The Bethel Baptist Church

WMU will have a flea market
and country store sale Satur¬
day, beginning at 10 a.m. near
the Elier Oil Co. storage bar¬
rens on Big Branch Road in
Mars Hill (Just off the 4-lane).
Look for the tent and signs.
There will be baked goods

available and refreshments
will be sold

Court

Lee Chandler, Dave Masaey,
Carolyn H. Robinson;
Juanita Caldwell

Stackhonae, Loretta Faye
Barnett, Kathy Margaret
Darnell, Warren McDevitt,
Ethel Rathhooe, Agnes Wallin
Metcalf, Yvonne Ramsey,
W H McHone, William
Paaehal Walker, Mollie
Chandler, Linda B. MeCurry.
Emma Price Plenamens,
Elmers* Johnson, James
Luther Chappeil. Doren Wilde,
Ralph Carver, Billy Joe
Moore, Donald Norten, Fred¬
die Wattn, Virginia Stansell
Nan Mae Wtoe. Ronnie F.
Bishop. John H. Ray, Birdie
Mae Metcalf, Lovada Grooms,
Flossie N. Lewis, Bass
LoaMM*. Robert Lee Ogle
and Vergie Ray Thomas

Stamp distributor. Winn-Dixie
discontinues the Green Stamp
program May 28.
"S4H Green Stamps will not

in any way increase prices in
our stores" Ingle said. "We
budget a certain amount of
money for promotions and this
new program will simply take
its place in that budget."
"In addition," he added, "I

think they (S&H Green

Stamps) are a tremendous
hedge against today's infla¬
tion; you simply get more for
each dollar you spend.''

Ingle's Markets Inc. is a
well established and growing
supermarket chain operating
72 stores in four states.
The 84-year-old S&H Green

Stamp Co. is the largest and
only nationwide trading stamp
company in America.

Citizenship
Mars Hill Youths Win Honors

Last Friday, the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade

of Mars Hill School
gathered In Baft Auditorium
on the Mars Hill milage cam¬
pus for the presentation of the
Fred Oickerson Citizenship
awards.
The award is sponsored by

the Mars Hill Civic Club and is
presented to the seventh and
the eighth grade student who
best typifies the
characteristics of a good
citizen, as voted on by their
fellow students. The awards,
in the form of trophies, are
named the Dickerson Citizen¬
ship Awards in honor of the
retired former principal of
Mars Hill School. Fred
Dickerson presented the reci¬
pients with their trophies.
Frederick F. Anderson

opened the program and
welcomed the guests, followed
by Stephanie Thomas, eighth
grader, who gave the devo¬
tional. Entertainment was

provided by Brian Walsh,
seventh grader, on trumpet,
and a choral ensemble which
included seventh graders
Janet Grose, Angie Moore,
Sherri Metcalf, Brian Walsh
and Elizabeth Cheek, and
eighth graders Maria Halula,
Judy Crain, Lou Ann Littrell,
Cindy Buckner, Rhonda
Robinson and Joe Lillie.
Dr. Robert Melvin, pro-

feasor of religion at Mara Hill
College, aiMnaasd the group
with some inspirational
though on what make* a
food citizen. He waa followed
by Mr. Dickerson, who
preaentad the eighth grade
trophy to Richard Lambert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sibbald
Lambert, and the seventh
grade trophy to Amelia Mc-
Clellan, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Edward McCieUan The
young people and their

^ m 3
parents were gueata of booor «

at the annual dric club ban¬
quet Monday.

MUSEUM OOtBCTM
PRINCETON. NJ. (AP) -

Allen Roeenbaum baa bean ap-
a J .11, , mM M|a tVin/«Apointed diret u>r m um rnnce-

ton Unfrcraity ArtMwn.
Rosenbaum, 43, a ^eriaHit

in Italian art and «ddtecture
of the 16th century, had been
acting director of the mueeum
for 10 montha.
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StartYxirCollectionOfEJegantFn^ I Crystal tree.
r ft it. i «*

pave wan rirst union, ana you can replace yourjelly jars with a beautiful collection of imported lead
crystal. And your first matched pair of stemware atumblers is free.This set of lovely 24% lead crystalincludes six exquisite pieces: stemmed water; wine,
coidial, and partait; plus IOoz. and 13 oz. tumblers

There are five different ways to get your first
matched pair free, (i) Open a Stkement Savings
account with at least $50. (2) Add $50, or more,

to either an existing Statement Savings or Golden
Passbook Savings account. (3) Open a new Golden
Passbookaccount with at least $100. (4) Rrrchase a
(^Open a newcheckingaccountwith at leastS250.You can add more to your collection, at very

attractive prices. For every S50 you add to savings,
can add another pair of crystal for the special
price of S6.95, plus tax for stemware; or

$5-95 a naii; plus tax for tumblers.
Ana the more money you save, the more

crystal you can collect with a savings deposit ofS5000 or the purchase of a savings certificate of
$5000 or more, you can buy a six pair setThat's
12 dazzling pieces, for just $35, plus tax. And with

a SlO,OOO saving? deposit, or the purchase of a
certificate for SlO.OOO, or more, you can buy a six
pair set for just S30, plus tax.

So don't delay. Start your French lead crystalcollection today. Say hello co First Unkn SavingsAnd kiss your jelly jars goodbye.


